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Boyd John, postmaster
Buio A L, general merchandise
Chapman James, flour manufacturer
Clapperton J W, hotel
Coxon (roorge, general merchandise, and Govern-

ment agent
Feathorstone — , physician
Good J B Kev, clergyman (Episc)
llautier Louis, hotel
Kiiroy Patrick, butcher
McPhillips I, general merchandise
McWha W, livery stable
Pritchard J, general merchandise
Smith George, butcher
Sproat Robert, hotel
Weston John, shoemaker

Maple Bay, Vancouver District, P O 52
miles north of Victoria, is one of the settlements of
the municipality of Cowichin which is 12 miles dist-
ant, and the village is known as Beaumont's Land-
ing. Steamers plying on the Gulf of Georgia be-
tween Victoria and Nanaimo, touch here weeltly.

Beaumont \Villiam, postmaster, general merchan-
dise, and hotel

Moodyville, New Westminister District,
PO

Milligan D S, postmaster
Moody, Nelson & Co, lumber manufacturers, and

general merchandise

Nanaimo, Vancouver District, P O, is a
beautiful little seaport town about 80 miles north of
Victoria, and contains a population of about 500 in-
habitants. This is the only place in the colony
wherein coal has been profitably mined. The Van-
couver Coal Mining Company's" works are the only
source from which the town derives its support.
Large quantities of this coal are annually exported
to .San Francisco and elsewhere, at which place a
ready market is always obtainable. The extent of
land exisUng in the neighborhood adapted for agri-
cultural purposes is very limited. A weekly line of
steamers plie.s between it and Victoria. One news-
paper, the JVanaimo Free Press, is published semi-
weekly.

Akenhead Walter & Son, butchers
Allen William, tailor
Baker George, butcher
Brown James, tailor
Brunton C, hotel
Bryden John, justice of the peace
Bulkely Thomas A, justice of the peace
Campbell M, tailor
Cluness — , physician
Dunsmuir, Biggie k Co, proprietors Wellington Coal

Mine
Earlos William, furniture
Egerton F W, justice of the peace
Fenny A M, carpenter and builder
Gibson M, milliner
Gordon I) \V, carpenter and builder
Gough Edwin, hotel
Hall J Bev, clergyman (Wesleyan)
Harvey James, postmaster, agent Dominion Savings

Bank, insurance agent, and general merchandise
Hirst John, general merchandise
Hogan David, butcher
Holden John, blacksmith
Hosie William, painter, and paper hanger
Jerome A: Dawson, hotel
Jones \Villiam McNaughton, physician
Landale John J, civil engineer
Levi S D, general merchandise
Mason George Rev, clergyman (Episc)
Mayer Alexander, general merchandise
Mclnnis — , physician
Murphy Thomas G, tailor
Nightingate Richard, builder
NORKIS GEORGE, proprietor Nanaimo Free Press
Page & Galbraith, painters, and paper hangers
Parkin William, groceries
Peck Thomas E, hotel
Raybold — Mrs, milliner
Robertson & Co, lumber manufacturers
Satiston James McK, hotel
Siddall — , dentist
Spalding W R, stipendiary magistrate
Smith Thomas, boots and shoes
Smith & Galbraith, brewers
Vancouver Coal Co (limited)

AValmsley Charles, drugs and medicines
Webb Joseph, hotel
Webb AVilliam E, bakery
Wilson Walter, stoves, and tinware
AVren John, boots and shoes
York & Quennell. butchers

New "Westminster, New "Westminster
District, P O, incorporated by Royal Charter, and
formerly the capital of British Columbia and its
dependencies, is situated on the north bank of the
Fraser River, on a gentle elevation, commanding a
fine view of the great stream and the surrounduig
country, being about 15 miles from the entrance of
the nver in the Gulf of Georgia, and S5 miles from
Victoria, The site was selected and surveyed in
the fall of 18.53, and called by the colonists Queens-
borough. which by the Queen's special request was
subsequently changed to its present name. The
Frazer River is navigable to this point for vessels of
large tounage, and extensive and substantial
wharves for their accommodation have been con-
structed along the water front. Like the majority
of towns and cities of the Province, it declined
greatly during the few years subsequent to the firstmnmig excitement, and especially after the remov-
al of the capital to Victoria, V. I.; but it has now
more than recovered its lost ground, and is steadily
advancing on the road to an sissured prosperity. It
is the chief town of N. W. District—the richest,
naturally, in the Province—which is continually
receiving additions to its farming population, and
has yet room for many thousands. The salmon
fisheries have recently attracted considerable atten-
tion, and during the season of 1874, about *JOO,000 or
$250,000 worth of the fish was canned and salted,
chiefiy for export. Of the principal fisliing estab-
lishments, one is situated in the city, two in the im-
mediate vicinity, and one about six miles down the
river. A large amount of capital is also employed
in lumbering, the principal seat of the industry be-
ing Burrard Inlet, (nine miles from N. W. by road),
the largest and finest harbornorth of San Francisco.
Here are situated the extensive mills of Messrs.
Moody, jVelson & Co.,aud the Hastings Saw Mill
Co., (Capt. Raymond, manager), with an aggregate
cuttiugcapacity of about 240,000 feet per day. The
town contains some fine churches, warehouses, and
private residences; a Mechanics' Institute and Libra-
ry; and a handsome and commodious public school.
The population is about 700,and of the District it is es-
timated at 1,700. The climate is agreeable and very
healthy. The civic affairs are managed by a Coun-
cil consisting of six members and a Mayor. Three
of the farming settlements of the District are also
incorporated municipalities, viz : Maple Ridge,
Langiey, and Chilliwhack, or Sumas. The electljn
of Councilmen and Mayor is bv ballot, annually.
Some fine agricultural land exists a few miles to the
rear of the city, and thousands of acres of swamp
land, capable of producing heavy crops of wheat,
and which could be easily protected from the occa-
sional overflows of the river, lie between it and the
sea. Semi-weekly steamers ply between it and
Victoria throughout the year, and to and from Fort
Yale during the summer season, and fine wagon
roads lead to various places in the District, and to
Semiahmoo, in the U. S. The Dominwn Pacilic
Herald, and the Mainland &uardian, are published
semi-weekly.

Allen P, teacher
Anderson Robert, tinsmith
Andrews Richard, carpenter
Armstrong J C & G, contractors
Armstrong W J, insurance agent
Arnaud Pons, proprietor Colonial Hotel, and liquor

dealer
Beer J, cooper
Bennett George, butcher
Black G, butcher
Blackie Walter, blacksmith
Breed C H, brewer
Brown Ebenezor, groceries, and liquors
BR()WN JOHN C, proprietors Dominion PaciQc

Herald
Browne W, barber
Bruce Henry, carpenter
Buckner A, liquor saloon
Bushby A F, justice county court
Campbell A, cooper
Clarkson W, horticulturist
Clute J S, general merchandise
Connor J, manager Vancouver Fishing Co
Cunningham J, general merchandise
Davie Alexander E B. barrister at law
Davis J, photographer
De Herbonez Rev, bishop of British Columbia (R C
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